
Friday, Jan. 17, 191&.

World's Great Woman
Violinist WillBe Heard
at Eilers Free Concert

Tomorrow.

MAUD POWKMj

At fillers' Free Concert In the
Temple of Music tomorrow after-
noon, Maud Powell, acknowledg-
ed as the world's greatest woman
violinist, will b« heard in the fol-
lowing selections rendered on the

iictrola
and Grafonola:

"Aye Marie," "Minuet Waltz,"
Vleditation" from "Thais."
Other noted musicians will be

?ard through the above instru-
lents and the Amberola. Also
iiring the program several num-
ers will be played on the Auto-

piano. The concert begins at 3
p. m.

Free instruction in Player Pi-
ano playing at Eilers Piayer Pi-
ano Parlors.

*•-
Every Friday afternoon from 4

to 5 o'clock a competent demon-
•trator will give free instruction
on "How to skillfully operate a
jilayer piano." This invitation is
•xtended to any possessor of a
piayer piano, no matter what the
\u25a0lake or where purchased.

Looking
for a
Bargain?

\u25a0 Well, we are making a cut on
every suit and overcoat pat-

*"t<?rn in the house in order to
clean up our winter ' stock.
Come in and look them over.
You will find a lot of fine val-
ues. We also have several fine
suits and overcoats left on
hand from orders we will sell
for half price.- $10 IS $20
The Herald Tailoring

Company
15st«li. 1880

1110 So. CM 11 St., Opp. P. O.

|N.W.GroceryCo.|
Retail Department

BAD-WEATHER BAR.

GAINS

Yaklma Biirbanks nr
"per hundred . 03C

Fancy Creamery QK#»
Butter, per lb JUG
Local Ranch Eggs, Qflp
per dozen uUC
Fancy Lemons, - 9RI»dozen ...... C%3\*
Grape Fruit, each OEJ.7 l-2c, dozen ...... Owv
Lard—

- No 5 7f)r
.palls lUC

no. 10 -.'.--\u25a0 01 QC
• -palls V litfU

Syrup, cane ' • Qflf*- iinii maple wOli

See our window display of

smoked and. salt meats. ...
Don't overlook our Satur-

\u25a0 day special prices on coffee.
tin; - . .\u25a0 •\u25a0 \»: '\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0'•'- '

tav/i Northwest Grocery Co. .
:;,,. i; 1302-4 Commerce Jv,

WOODROW
WANTS NO

"PARTY"
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 17.
—Washington society is still
gasping today over President-
elect Woodrow Wilson's request

lor the abolishment of the inaug-
urlal ball. The large indirect ex-
pense upon the government was
Wilson's reason for asking the
omission of the usual big func-
tion.

William Corcoran Eustis, chair-
man of the inaugural committee,
and to whom Wilson's requeHt
was directed, is admittedly non-
plussed over the situation. Wash-
ington merchants had subscribed
$87,000 to help cover the ex-
pense.

IRELAND'S
HOME RULE

BILL WINS
(lljr I nit.ml Press Leased Wire.)

LONDON, Jan. 17.—Passed by
the house of commons by the
usual government majority of
110 votes, the Irish home rule
bill today is awating its second
reading in the house of lords.

The measure was given its first
technical rending immediately
after the commons vote last
night, but on second reading it
is expected the peers of the
realm will promptly reject the
bill as the government can mus-
ter not more than 80 votes Jn
the upper house. Should this oc-
cur as expected, the government
plans that the commons will re-
pass the measure at the next ses-
sion, which opens In Marcn.

If, after that, the lords again
reject the bill, the commons pass
it for the third time In 1914, aft-
er which, under the operation of
the recently passed "veto bill,"
the measure will become law, de-
spite the opposition of the peers.

HEAVY SLEEPER
nUBNTON, N. J., Jan. 17.—"1

need nine hours of uninterrupted
sleep every 24 hours," said Presi-
dent-elect Wilson today.

"Do you contemplate getting
nine hours of uninterrupted
sleep every night while you are
president?" the reporter asked.

"If I don't get as much sleep
in the White House as I need,"
he replied, "I'llknow the reason
why and put a stop to it.'"

DIPLOMATS WAIT
LONDON, Jan. 17.—Diplomats

gathered here in conference,
which it is hoped will end the
Balkan-Turkish war, today are
idly awaiting the action of Con-
stantinople on the ultimatum of
the Balkan allies that Adriano-
Ple must be ceded as the price of
peace.
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COAL
NITT AND LUMP

Your order will be prompt-
ly filled if you order now.
HKKFJiEU BROS. FUEIj OO

14th and Sprague st.
Main 3990

TO TUB PUBLIC—'" 'I have been suffering nervous. - prostration for a
,!Jwi»(; Igood many years and
iSitfifl \u25a0 could not find any
f^k \u25a0 relief with all other
O \u25a0 medicines until I
H 0&0 took the Tee Wo'a

i 9 1 roota and herbs rent-
\u25a0l ra&£ \u25a0 e<ly- I am now fully

Swl QHK^H restored In my
VI ilflhealth and desire to
(f£B \u25a0 recommend Tee Wo'a
jfl HIIremedy to any su£-K>^lH ferern. - - .yHBJggyH (Signed)
„ „ „ J. P. CAHS. City.* "
Tee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.

have successfully treated many ob-stinate cases, both men and women.
Offi,-,- 1116H Co. C sit. .

» . Taeoma. Wank. =:; , : ./_;

THE TACOMA TIMES M

SNAPSHOT SHOWS HAERY THAW AND
HIS MOTHER AS THEY LOOK TODAY

Harry Thaw, murderer of Stanford White, was released In
his mother's custoday for a few hours the other day to go to New
York to testify in a civil case. A photographer caught them as
above. When nightfall came Thaw refused to linger in New
York city, preferring to go back to the Matteawan insane asylum
for his night's rest. At that Harry isn't very crazy!

Are You Subject
to Constipation

Here Is a Simple Way of Correct-
ing it Instantly Before it

Heroines Chronic.
Very few people go through life

without some time or other being
troubled with constipation. Thous-
ands injure themselves by the use
of strong cathartics, salt mineral
waters, pills and similar things.
They have temporary value in
some cases, it is true, but the good
effect is soon lost, and the more
one takes of them the 1e33 effect-
ive they become.

A physic or purgative Is seldom
necessary, and much better and
more permanent results can be
obtained by using a scientific rem-
edy like Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-
sin. It does not hide behind a
high sounding name, but is what
it is represented to be, a mild lax-
ative medicine. It is so mild that
thousands of mothers give it to'
tiny infants, and yet it is so com-
pounded, and contains such defin-
ite ingredients that it will have \
equally good effect when used by j
a person suffering from the worst'
chronic constipation. In fact, !
among the greatest endorsers of
Syrup Pepsin are elderly people
who have suffered for years and !
found nothing to benefit them un- j
til they took Syrup Pepsin.

It Isa fact that millions of'
families have Syrup Pepsin con-
stantly in the house, homes like
those of Mrs. G. B. Pruitt, Berea,
Ky., who used Dr. Caldwell's Syr-
up Pepsin as a laxative tonic. Mrs.
Pruitt writes that it so strength-
ened and cleansed her system that
she was quickly relieved of a se-
vere cough which had troubled
her for months. The special val-
ue of this grand laxative tonic
is that it is suited to the needs

\u2666 <»
<» TO APPEAEp ORKKIf <$>• STAMP CASK \u2666

BY ABE HIKWITZ.

MRS. G. B. PUUITT

'of every member of the family. It
is pleasaut-tustiu;;, mild and non-
gviping. Unlike harsh physics it
works gradually and in a very

! brief time the stomach and bowel
!muscles are trained to do their
] work naturally again, when all
medicines can be dispensed with.

You can obtain a bottle at any
drug store for fifty cents or one
dollar. The latter size is usually
bought by families who already
know its value. Results are al-
ways guaranteed or money will be
refunded.

Ifno member of your family has
ever used Syrup Pepsin and you
would like to make a personal
trial of it before buying it in the
regular way of a druggist, send
your address —a postal will do —\u25a0

to Dr. \V. B. Caldwoll, 417 Wash-
ington St., Monticello, 111., and a
free sample bottle will be mailed
you.

The Up-Stairs Men's Clothes Store

(B&T High Cjrade

Jj^ Men's Clothing

11, $15, y*O

I1lL Wnffl/ c aiG °^evin & the
iO'l^w '\u25a0WI smartest patterns, new-
/^jLJQj I in' '"' styles and choicest
wfffrtHT"1 j m tailoring that you have

I Jaf^«^^ i If ever seen built into
oil \SL<^ clothes for the price—
Hl* Look around! See oth-

_jL^s en*. Then you'll be
|gV >^ better able to judge—

,mM WM '*"*—don't buy until
Wm HH you inspect our selec-

*yji UpStairs Rent Will

'\u0084-': '\u25a0',:'J\~: Save You $10. •

SAVE I Bates and Maclellan I save
\u25a0\u25a0___-iT;*'' ' 3rd Floor " '

, •, fv*:i*r>
YOU Bunkers Trust Mldg. . YOU

Wl^vj - , \u0084 •\u25a0--.\u25a0\u25a0; VpaUin. \u25a0 "->, •4 '
$10 V Take the Blev»tor. $10

TO REFORM
R. R. RATES

(By Inii.-.l Press I.oum'il Wire.)
SACRAMENTO, Cal., Jan. 17.

—Thoroughly convinced that the
people of California are paying
transportation rates based upon
watered stock, and that ranch as
the .siin.- railroad commission
wishes to do Justice, it can never
reach the root of the evil, Sena-
tor Camlnetti is preparing to
fight hard for the submission to
the people of his constitutional
amendtnent providing that the
state build a state rail highway,
open to company or Individuals,
for the operation of trains. In
addition he proposes to submit
a memorial to congress, calling
for the construction of a trans-

continental public rail highway.

<S> The green stamp case #
<S> brought in the name of $•
<i> McCormack brothers, which <?>

<$> Judge Cuahman recently de- <S>
<$> elded in favor of the city, \u25a0$>

<S> will be appealed to the cir- <3>
<§> cuit court of appeals In San <j>

\u25a0$> Francisco in May. It is tie- <$>
<& flared the case will go to <$•
<$> the supreme court of the <$>
<$> United States. <$>
Q ® i <i- <i> \u25a0$> Q> <§\u25a0 Q> <§ ® <$> Q> •$> ® $

RECEIVE
REWARD

OI.YMPIA, Wash., Jan. it.' —
Fran Sweet. Pierce county, chair-
man" on mileage and contingent
expenses, and member of the
game and game fish, labor anil
lahor statistics, mileage and con-
tingent expenses, mines and mln-
inff, public. morals, railroads,
roads and bridges, state capltoi
and grounds, committees.

Daniel Oilkey, Pierce county,
chairman of printing and sup-
plies, and member of appropria-
tions' congressional apportion-
ment, water and water rights, In-
dustrial insurance committees.

A. M. Stevens, Spokane county,
chairman of township organiza-
tion, and member of appropria-
tions, hospital for insane, irrrga-
tion and arid lands, rules and
order, stnte capitol and grounds
committees.

Thus was the award handed
out to the three Benedict Ar-
nolds, as the members of the pro-
Ki-essive party refer to them.
Bach of them, Daniel Gllkey ana
Frank Sweet of Pierre, and A.
M. Stevens of Spokane, apparent-
ly drove a fairly good bargain Tor
committee appointment with tile
Taylor-republican-democratic co-
alition. Bach wars given a.
chairmanship besides other choice
conimitleeshlps. Stevens even
got on the alliniportant rules
committee.

STAR CHAMBER
SESSIONS NOT

VERY POPULAR
Mayor Seymour is not real en-

thusiastic over the action of
-Mills, Woods and Lawson in hold-
ing star chamber sessions by
themselves to consider city busi-
ness.

Several such have been held
this week. A long one took place
in Lawson's office yesterday. The
commissioners say they consid-
ered th eHans Pederaon job.
What else, they did not say.

"I don't think it is the proper
thing lor a part of the council
to go off and consider these mat-
ters. I was not invited at all
and I think all the members
should be called in when public
business is to be taken up."

"Well, it wasn't settled," said
I.awBOU.

"The whole council should T>e
In on these things, anyway," in-
sisted the mayor.

"I wasn't invited," said Free-
land.

KING BOOSTS 1915
STOCKHOLM, Jan. 17. — A

large appropriation for Sweden's
participation in the Panama-Pa-
cific exposition is urged by the
king- today in a message to the
re&kstag.

STATE LEGISLATURE
Important bill Introduced be-

fore legislature yesterday:

Rep. T. J. Corkery of Spokane
introduced a bill before the house
providing as part of the public
school system, for vocational, in-
dustrial trade as part of the pub-
lic school system, for vocation-
al, industrial trade and continua-
tion schools. The latter are In-
tended to furnish persons already
working for a livelihood the op-
portunity to acquire technical
knowledge concerning the science
and art of their trades. Co-op-
erative schools providing that
pupils can attend school while
under employment are also in-
cluded in the bill.

Senators Landon and Collins
introduced a bill providing for
the pensioning of school teachers
after 30 years' of service, said
pension to be six-tenths of the
average annual salary of the five
years preceding their application

More than 200 members of the
Commercial club met around the
banquet board last night, inaugu-
rated George Scofleld president
for the coming year and listened
to reports of the work accom-
plished in the past and proposed
in the future.

Ex-President Charles Hyde re-
viewed the development* of the
past year in a general way, the
raising of a publicity fund and its
expenditure, the entertaining or

Catarrhs
E= is quickly ended by breathing
', Booth's Hyomei

The quickest and surest way to end Catarrh,
Coughs and Colds is to breathe deep into the
lungs the soothing, healing, germ destroying
air of Hyomei.

It destroys germ*, sooth* the Inflamed membrane;
heals the sore spots and causes mucus to disappear.

Hyomei Is made of Australian Eucalyptus and Lister lan
antiseptics, and to free from Cocaine or any injurious drug.

Acomplete Hyomei outfit with tlmpU tiutructlotu for urn at any
pharmadit for $1.00. Single bottle* of Hyomet. If required later, ate
but M centi. No stomach doting ; |u*t breathe It Trial treatment
free from Booth* Hyomei Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.
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January Clearance
Sale Starts Saturday!

-.. \u25a0 -

Unprecedented Economy Opportunities!
Spend Liberally and Save Money!

THIS SALE means exactly what it —the clearance of merchan-
dise! Thousands of dollars' worth of reliable goods is offered at

rock-bottom prices! All competitive events pale into insignificance when
compared with this great bargain sale. Come Saturday morning and take
advantage of these extraordinary bargain offerings, which will be by far
the most liberal sale ever held. It's

A SALE OF AMAZING SCOPE AND MAGNITUDE WHICH
MULTITUDES WILLATTEND

3S£S££%coats $£95] Regular up to $25 $3.95UP TO $10.00 djo QC w£ter Co^ts % $J. 95CHILDREN'S COATS.. *•>\u2666»«> In covort clotu and mUtliroßi 50 only> wen
Coats showing all the style features of the tailored —• in coo.l snips ™season of mixtures, heavy coatings and smart tailored coats, in good st>les, tool

TT°™8u^ ng burgainß!
A Regular $25 Serge Coats *7 7C

Ho7sE $
DRESSES $1.25 Ree- $ 16-75 Winter Coats.s7.7s

XlUUOfi UatUOOliO *jr»«*w Trimmed and tailored models of excellent
A multitude of attractive styles to choose materials Hiehh- desirable Coats that willfrom, in voile, marquisette and fancies; materials. ingni> aesirawe coats mat win

light and dark colorings. <M OC please you. At $7.75 they aro below actual
Your choice yIiCU wholesale cost!

$1.00 and $1.25 Corset Covers for 29c Regular $3.95 d»o or
$1.50 and $1.75 Corset Covers for 39c Skirts $L.LD
Many attractive styles, daintily trimmed with Panama and Corduroy Skirts in good styles,

lace, embroidery and ribbon. Good qualities of Regular $5.00 (I*o Alfcambric and muslin. ni \u0084 ik/ M »Skirts «p4i.S/«J
Up tO 85c Night GownS -.-. .39C Of good quality serge—a serviceable walk-

Up to $1.39 Night Gowns 59c '"g \u25a0**!*" „„„
Up to $1.59 Night Gowns 89c ggg^ $875 ..... /§ $3.95
Dainty Muslin Night Gowns, in slipover and high [n black' and navy.' "Smart "models specially
neck styles. Various kinds to choose from. priced for quick disposal.

Soiled Waists to A(\r Regular $20.00 Suits d»o qc
Clear at tt*f\* Extraordinary Values «p<J. •/«)

. A

__ , Come in gray mixtures, nicely tailored Suits,
Regular tO $2.50 Values suitable for spring wear. A limited number

only!
The greatest waist value that we know of; Regular $21.75 Suits d»£ *JC
waists you can wear this coming spring; Plain Tailored Styles.... *O.#D
muslin and tailored waists. AOn Jo on '>'. made of an excellent quality of navy
Special price *tJI» blue serge. You'll surely want one of these!

BARGAIN ANNEX
1151 C STREET Opposite Arcade Store 1151 C STREET

for the annuity. A proportion-
ate pension is to be Awarded to
those becoming incapacitated
after 10 years of service. Those
wishing to come under the pro-
visions of the act must give no-
tice before January 1, 1914.

Senator Jos. Motcalf of King
county Introduced a bill making
it unlawful to sell any article
whatever at a higher price than
It is sold In any other place, in
the world.

Rep. Dix Rowland of Pierce,
progressive, would place all bond
selling companies, save those
dealing in government, state,
county and city bonds, under the
direct supervision of the public
service commission. Each of
these companies would be re-
quired to furnish statements on
December 31 and June 30, all
their agents must be registered,
and all their books and papers
must always be open to the In-
spection of the commission.

GOOD CHEER AND OPTIMISM
AT COMMERCIAL BANQUET

numerous conventions, the
launching of tldeland develop-
ment schemes, the growth of the
club, itß removal to new quarters,
the movement for better service
to the mountain and similar en-
terprises.

Srod.-1.l Talks.
George SCofield, incoming pres-

ident, was strong for tldeland de-
velopment for manufacturing
sites. He wanted something done
to shatter the prohibitive prices
at which available tideland sites
are now held and referred to an
incident In which a local concern
sought a tldeland Bite and the
best offered it was six acres at
$120,000, a price that was abso-
lutely prohibitive.

J. W. McCune, chief of trans-
portation bureau, showed what
bad been done to set better serv-
ice for Tacoraa shippers. T. H.
Martin discussed the general
progress of the city and declared
he expected to make Tacoma his
home whether he stays with the
Commercial club or not

Publicity Fund.
George S. Long, discussed the

expenditure of the $52,000 pub-
licity fund. He showed there is
\u25a0till $9,000 In cash on hand tn
the fund and $9,000 more to b«
collected on the subscriptions.

j>ong closed his talk with a
statement that the progress Of
Tacoma from a manufacturing
standpoint lies largely with the
showing the city can make of the
kind of government it gives. He

Kaid the newcomer wants to
know whether it ia well governed
and whether the tax burden is
great or not.

ASSOCIATED SPUn ALISTS
High-class office treatment for

all diseases. Our offices are fit-
ted with the (Incut equipment
money can buy. The treatment*
given are osteopathy, Chiropractic,
neuropathy and all other methods
of treatment without drugs, as
well as medical and surgical
treatment of the highest efficiency
where medicine, and surgery are
strictly necessary. In order to
(five a strictly high-class medical
treatment we carry a complete
stock of first quality drugs ami
Pharmaceuticals. These drugs mo
bought at wholesale prices, andare furnished to our patients at
cost, so that they may avail
themselves of treatment which
otherwise would be Impossible, In
many cases, on account of the ex-
treme high prices fixed by thedrug combinations

The Columbia Medical Institute
has been remodeled and Is now
equipped for a wider range of use-
fulness. The Institute lias been
established and conducted for
many years and never has there
been any question as to its per-
manence or as to the truth of it*
representations, or the ability of
Its staff. The records of the in-
stitute cover more than .'.,000
cases and has more friends In
Tacoma than any similar Institu-
tion. Its popular price has put It
within the reach of all. The staff
of the institute has been Increased
so that the patients will not have
to wait so long for their treat-
ment. . .

Few are free from eye strain In
some form. Many persons suffer*
Ing with eye strain, stomach trou-
ble, etc., thinking they may find'
relief In medical or osteopathies
treatment when to their surprise
relief came with properly fitted
glasses, or by having their old
glasses corrected, while In maify
instances, after right treatment r
had been applied glasses were dis-
continued with great comfort. [XiX

We are the oldest established spe-
cialists In Tacoma, and our offices!
axe the only advertising offices In
the city not owned and exploited
by an out-of-town company. \u25a0 \u25a0

Our services Is - always • based
upon the proper execution of the
work with best advanced methods -or best materials, or - both iiur
prices are the lowest consistent 4

with first-class : work. We seek to
retain the • favor -of our patient* •by good service ana fair . treat-e
ment. A satisfied patient sends no-
more business, and the recommen-
dation la - worth <more to us - than
any other advertising we do. •: -jtn

.-: |»i«. MACV, Men. «."' . vL,;
mil us— « a. m. «<• 8 si. as. Son-

\u25a0)\u25a0)'\u25a0 from' 10"to % 13..: ro.\stl,T.t. 1
TIOX KRRK. -,-j.> • ii.*i.-**»«!«fS;-F'5»»i

131»V4 , I'HflflV «>»., urxt : door ' <•
National llniik of «'ommer<M-. .
fr-UEIi 11) III!•11 \li Hill U'.AHI


